Fall 2022 Challenge Course Open Enrollment Programs

**Leap of Faith** - Register
Date: Friday, September 9 from 4 PM - 6 PM
Location: RecWell Challenge Course

Take a leap of faith with fellow terps! During this program, you will be challenged to leap from a pole and try to grab a trapeze in mid-air. No worries if you don’t make it - you’ll be tied in the entire time and supported by your team.

**Giant Swing** - Register
Date: Tuesday, September 20 from 4 PM - 6 PM
Location: RecWell Challenge Course

Come and experience the rush of flying on our Giant Swing, located right behind the Eppley Recreation Center!

**Alpine Tower + High Course** - Register
Date: Wednesday, September 28 from 6 PM - 8 PM
Location: RecWell Challenge Course

Come experience all of our Challenge Course Climbing elements from the Alpine Tower, which is essentially a giant jungle gym, to our High Course, which requires you to navigate elements while 50 feet in the air!

**Leap of Faith** - Register
Date: Tuesday, October 4 from 5 PM - 7 PM
Location: RecWell Challenge Course

Take a leap of faith with fellow terps! During this program, you will be challenged to leap from a pole and try to grab a trapeze in mid-air. No worries if you don’t make it - you’ll be tied in the entire time and supported by your team.

**Giant Swing** - Register
Date: Friday, October 14 from 2 PM - 4 PM

Come and experience the rush of flying on our Giant Swing, located right behind the Eppley Recreation Center!